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S African Defence Minister fittMozambique

of Reprisals

SAPA in English1322gmtT Oct 86
Tth October:
Text of dispatchdatelinedJohannesburg,
The Minister of Defence, Gen Magnus Maian, has warned Mozambique of
possible reprisals following the landmine blast which injured six South African soldiers
yesterday in KaNgwane.The men, Rifleman V.P. van der Vyfer, 24, of Carletonville;
LanceCplH.H.van der Merwe, 25, of Bellvilie; Rifleman C.J.Pienaar,of Vryburg;
Cpl D.B. Jordaan,24,of Evander;and Cpl C.G.Fourke,
Cpl C.S.-Moir,23,of Empangeni;
26, of Benoni were flown to I Military Hospitalin Voortrekkerhoogteafter the blastand
are in a satisfactorycondition.
Approached for comment on the incident, which occurredat about B am near
Mbuzini in a spur of South Africa south of the Kruger National Park and closeto the
Mozambiqueand Swazilandborders,Gen Malan warned that hesident SamoraMachel
held the future of the Incomati Accord in his hands. He also hit out at the USA and
Russiaand saidit waspossiblytime for the southernAfrican sub-continentto be declared
a neutratzonewith no military accessfor the USA or the USSR.
Gen Malan said recent eventsin Mozambiquewere of concern to the South
African governmentas he [as received] appearedto havelost control of the country. He
said the Incomati Accord was especially aimed at improving the security situation
propaganda
betweenthe two countries,but Mozambiquecontinuedto launch subversive
against South Africa. Against this backgroundit was not strangethat terrorist activities
still continued from Mozambique,and Gen Malansaidit must be clearlyput to President
Machelthat theseconditionscould not be allowedto go on.
He said with the US economic sanctions,and the revolutionary war backed by
Russia, South Africa could no longer allow itself to be caught in a pincer movement
betweenthe two superpowers.
This reality must alsobe realisedby PresidentMachel,and
if he allows a Moscow-inspiredrevolutionary waÍ againstSouth Africa he must also be
prepared to take úe responsibilities."President Machel has the Incomati Accord in his
hands. Incomati and landminescannot exist side by side; if hesident Machel chooses
landminesSouth Africa will react accordingly", saidGen Malan"
He said the stagehad been reachedwhere terrorism in southernAfrica "could no
longer be seenthrough one's fingers" [agencyquotation marks] and the sub-continent's
leadershad to decide for themselveswhich road to walk. South Africa had repeatedly
expressed itself in favour of conciliation, but because of the warring factions in
Mozambiquefound itself being too easilyblamed for problemsin that country. "But if
President Machel choosesterrorism and revolution he will clash head-on with South
Africa", [agencyquotation marks] saidGen Malan.
He said South Africa wantedneither an economicnor a revolutionarywar, but
would be prepared to fìght both with all the strength it could command. But South
Africa must not be regardedas being in the last trench and would not only survivebut
come out strongerand with a political and economicsystemto meet the demandsof its
peoples.
The question was whether peacecould be achievedin southernAfrica while the
superpowerswere involved in the region. "Events in other parts of the world haveshown
that superpowerinvolvementdoesnot necessarily
bring peaèe.Perhapsthe time hascome
to_declarethe region a neutral zone with no nrilitary ãCcessfor the-USA or Russia.This
sub-continentwill in the future need all the aid possibleto survivebut we can do without
conflict involvingthe USA and Russia",[agency'quotation
marks] he said.
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